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andi winning speech and graceful knowledge, is the wiitcr's cold
manners. 1 will see foreign coînn- \wýithaiit tlie winter's fire.-Gorge
tries, and converse wvithi accom- S. 'Hilard.
1 lislled men. I ivili drink deep of
the fountain of classic lore. Pliul- 110W IT STRIKES A STRANGEE.
osophy shall guide me, history shall IL DUFFX the
iustruct,aildC poetrySI)a Ilecharni mie. __d i s t inguishied
Science shall open to nie lier world Scotchi mission-
of ,vonders. 1 shial then remem- ary, who visited
ber my present lire of drudgery as __ts otr a
one recalis a pleasent dream -%vhen i - fewr,ý montlis ago,
the rnorning luas dawned. H-e on his return
keps his self-reg-istered vow. EHe home, miade a
bonds bis tbiougih!s downward, and sec,4 or
nuils them, to the dust. Every long, before thc
power, every affection, ev ry taste, General Assemnbly of
except those w'hich bis particullar - the IFree Chuircli, In
occupation calis into play, is left to Scotland, telling the
starve. Over the gates of bis mild people urhat hoe saw in
lie writes ini letters which lie who ' ~ the Ulnited States.
rus niay rend: " lNo admittance Among atber things, lie
except on buisiniess." In tine ie says, "cTI ail the -North-
reaches the goal of his hopes, but erul States, -«bat have
now insulted. nature begins to, daim been called coramon
hier revenge. That which was sehools, have been gotilliat the
once unnatural to him, the enforced public expense. They volulitarily
constraint has become a rigid de- tax theniselves for these, and chl-
forrnity. The spring of bis mmnd dren arc bore taught, froe; and in
is broken. every new St.ite, they set apart

H1e can no longer li ft h is thouglits millions of acres, to be devotod
from thegrounid. Books and knowrý, somneday to education. In every
ledge, and wvise disconrsos, and the district 'of 16 miles square, tliey
amieritios of art, and tbe cordial of set apart 1 square nmile, or the l6th
friendsbip, are like words in a part, as a fund for common educa-
sirange tonguie. To the bard, tion, when that district is planted
srnooth surface ofhbis sonl, nothing wvith humiian beings. %Vhy, it is
goniat , gracefful or wiiuning wvilI astonishing to soc the edificos they
cling. 1-e cannoa evenl puirge biis get up there for educational pur-
voice of its fawning tone, or pluck poses. They say that tbey will
fromn his face the rmeani money- have nothingr to do with smrall,
gortting, nîask wvbich the child does paltryclose, confinod,il] ventilated.
notlook at îvitboutccasingtosnule. schooie houses. Tbiefr. comrni
Aniiid the graces and ornaments of sehool bouses in NevYork, and
wealtli lie is hike a hUMn man in à elsewhiere, are like )alaees, 3 or 4.
picture gallery. That which hoe storios hi-il; and. they get some
luis dloue lie must continue to do; 1500 or 2000 chil'ieni to attend.
lie mnust «accumulate riches whichi Tbey are 3really furnisbed up and
he cýni]ot enjoy, and contemplate replenishied iiost tastefully and
tlfiiclreary prospect of growing old hiandsomiely, and the ronîs are
withiout any thing to inake ago reniarliably bealthy and aiacy. Go
venerable or attractive; fur o ge inito one of those crowded rooms,
ivithout wisdom and without containing 500 children, and as


